
SENATEOctober 20, 1970

PRAYERS.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate
that the Clerk of the Senate had received a Certificate
from the Registrar General of Canada showing that
Paul C. Lafond had been summoned to the Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that
there was a Senator without, waiting to be introduced.

The Honourable Senator Lafond was introduced be-
tween the Honourable Senator Martin, P.C., and the
Honourable Senator Langlois, and having presented Her
Mai esty's Writ of Siunmons it was read by the Clerk
Assistant, as follows: -

CANADA

ROLAND MICHENER
(G.S.)

ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grave of God of
the United Kingdom, Canada and Her other Realins
and Territories QUEEN, Head of the Commonwealth,
Defender of the Faith.

TO
Our Trusty and Well-beloved

PAUL C. LAFOND,
of the City of Hull, in the Province of Quebec,

GREETING:

KNOW YOU, that as well for the especial trust and
confidence We have manifested in you, as for the pur-
pose of obtaining your advice and assistance in al
weighty and arduous aiffairs which may the State and
Defence of Canada concern, We have thought fit to sum-
mon you to the Senate of Canada; and We do appoint
you for the Division of Golfe of our Province of
Quebec, and We do command you that ail difficulties and
excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear, for
the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Canada, at al
times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may
be in Canada convoked and holden; and this you are
in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of
Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved Counsel-
lor, Roland Michener, Chancellor and Principal
Companion of Our Order of Canada upon whom We
have conferred Our Canadian Forces' Decoration,
Governor General and Commnander-in-Chief of
Canada.

AT OUR GOVERNMENT HOUSE, in Our City of
Ottawa, this seventh day of October, in the year of Our

Lord one thousand nine hundred and seventy and in the
nineteenth year of Our Reign.

BY COMMAND,

RON BASPORD,
Registrar General of Canada.

Ordered, That the Writ be placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable Senator Lafond came to the Table
and took and subscribed the Oath prescribed by law,
which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, the
Commissioner appointed for that purpose, and took his
seat as a Member of the Senate.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that
the Honourable Senator Lafond had made and sub-
scribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him
by The British North America Act, 1867, in the presence
of the Clerk of the Senate, the Commissioner appointed
to receive and witness the said Declaration.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons

by their Clerk in the following words: -

Thursday, October 15, 1970.

Reso1ved,-That a Special Joint Comrnittee of the
Senate and of the House of Comrnons be appolnted to
examine and report upon proposals, made public, or
which are f rom time to time made public by the Gov-
ernment of Canada, on a number of subi ects reiated to
the Constitution of Canada during the course of the
comprehiensive review of the Constitution of Canada,
which review was agreed upon at the Constitutional
Conference of the Prime Minister of Canada and the
Premiers and Prime Ministers of the Provinces in Feb-
ruary, 1968, and alternative proposals on the samne
subiects;

That the Committee have power to appoint, from
among its members, such sub-comniittees as it may deemi
advisable or necessary;

That the Committee have power to sit during sit-
tings and adiournments of the House of Commons;

That the Committee have power to report from time
to time, to send for persons, papers, and records, and
to print such papers and evidence from day to day as
may be ordered by the Committee;

That the Committee have power to adjourn from
place to place within Canada;

That the quorum of the Committee be 17 members,
whenever a vote, resolution or other decision is taken,
so long as both Houses are represented and that the
joint Chairmnen be authorized to hold meetings, to re-
ceive evidence and authorize the printing thereof, when
7 members are present so long as both Houses are rep-
resented;
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